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NAîTURAL HisTroRY.
Tas GALL N UT.-See that curieus ge

t.It is formed on the leaf cf a timc. I
part of the lcaf in which the female ge

et makos a fiole for the purpose
'eoiting an cgg, elle diseblarges a pi
lard fuid, which, by prevcnting the so
cmpassing in ils natural course, causes
duni eulargement, wich bacomnes ti
itation cf the futture insect, îvbei hale]
from the egg deposir.ed lterie by ti

other. In the atîtumu, titis caterpilli
anges into a fly, and gnaws a paï.sa
reugh the bail. 'Fiiese gail nuts forai eii
f ie ingredients of iîîk, and are also ust
Medicine. -Diaogues oit Nalural is
AIMPRIBIOOS A'il.MALS.-Pray do yo

know tbe nieaning cf the word amphibious
lîhink 1 do. Does it not mean ant ani
al that cati lire tither in te water or c

and ?
Yes, that is qL'ite right. M'ater rls ar

f the saine kiîid, and otters, and tuait
hranimals. Water rats show great in

geluity in tie construction of thLir ,îests
whiz-h bave tWo opeiîuîgs, oit. above th

itter, and tie etiior b, iieath-T/oe saine
tUrtiol:s ANECDOTES op DoGs.-.i

îlibid beggar's dog, tiesides ie-adinig his nias
in such a inaniier as te proteet flint fron
danger, leariied te knowv, not only th,

tets, but the very houseb where dit: pou
use to receive assistance. WVbenever lit,
anmal came tic cite of tiiese streets, hie wouh
ibt-leave it till acail liad been made at everi
husewherc lus master had usuaily been en

couragcd, W'hen the beggar began to asi
aime, the dog lIPy down te rest himself, bai
the master was nec sooîîer relies cd, or rofuset,

-igtance, thai the dog rose inhmediate1j
and went on regulazsly to the lieuses whert
e beggar lîad genemalv beoit relieved.-

When a balf- penny was tlirown from a lvità.
.ow, the dog- %votld inimediately set aboîti

-searcb for it, anid wo'id, then lift it urF
rM theground, aîîdput it inte bis master*.

aI. Evîin wlictî bread was tbrown down,
é animal weuld net t.aste it, unless his umab-

èr gave il hiun îitb bis owii baud.
cDgsv1iave been taugbt te go rcgularly tu
he'ùtuei~slipand tu curry honte tbe

nt Il safety.
.'U onstiff, wbo had cften observed bis

zmaster ringingat thodoorfor admission, liad
su ned te sinitate liim, that whenever be
vas aeidetitaily shut eut froni any, bouse

IV '?his Master wO.s visKting, lie %. uuld hifil-
selfntlvztys ringthe bell.

Thére was, a dug, beloiigun,« to a -rncr
tEdiQburgi. wbe greatlv amuscd ali a.,-
dîialted, thc people iniî.Uie. ineighbourlfood.
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A mnii wvlo went through the sîtreets ringiui
a bell, and selling penny pies, hiappeneLII oibe day te treat the dog witli a pie. Tlh

[n next time bie icard the pieman'sbeli, lie raIi tGwards him, and soîzed film by tbe ceai
efand îvouild net suffer bui te pass. 'l'lic pi£

niait, wlio understood wlîat the animal %vant
IP ed, showed him a penny, and poînted te hia master, viho stood at the street door, intend
le in- te show Oie do- tlîat hoe muet ask hi
1- master for a peim.y before hoe cou Id havele pic. Thli do- imnunediately îvent te lus mas
,r ter, and mnade manysigns te him, and di

'-reeted looks te film as if lie was earnesti:
le begging foi -,ometIîing. The master, -. ii

dbd seoit wvbut liad happeneti, put a Penn:
tot the do-&s nioutit, whicb tihee(ing instant

u ly doiivereàI te tute piemtait, andi roceiveti hi
-pie. ''iue trafi Fotwoen the pienian atil
the deg îvas practised for a long tine ai'tor

nwards.
THE MAHOGANY TRrF.-TIWe matie

e gany troc is fouuud in groat quantuties oit tin
Y low and woody lands, and evon upout tb(

rocks auîd ini tic ceuuîtries oit the îvosterr,
'shore-i of the Caribbeaiî sea, about Hendu.

e iras anîd Canîeeachy. It is aise abundantit
the islantis et Cuba andi Jayti, andt il useti

L. te bo pleutîful tn Jaii.ica, wlipe ît was ol
-excellent qualîty; but mnost of the largei

a trees have becît eut down. t was fornieriy
L abundant on the B3ahîamtas, where it grew
r on the rocks, te a grent lîcîglit, and tour leed

Sini dianieter. Tiue îaitegany is a graceful
1 trec, witlî muany bratîches that fortin a ,ery
jliaadsme hîead. Thle lloNverti &re snîall and

- whitisli and the~ seed '.etal bas suint resoni-
Lbiancc o that of the Barbadoos, ctdar. It

t sa> far corresponds v, iti the pîne Lribe, that
[ the timber is best upui dit s-uider sus andi

rini the muâst expoetd situationis. IViien il
-gruws upun nioist and Wvarin landis, i.: ot
course. gpuiinF, and cuntaijus sali-Wood,
*iuito w 1ih bunieut u, ri týIl cat. 'Ihat -n hIcli

L is muâst accessible at 1lundurme, iï uf titis
edescriptiuuî andi therefurc il is uniy uýued
fur cuarber îOrks, or fur a grounti oit wliciî
te lay .eersý of tiu clicer sorts. For
thîe latter putpose is ESvvull uttiupet, as il
glues botter than deal, anmd w ieun properly
holis, seasoued, is îlt su apt tu warp or
te bce -"tem by lusectï. Wlîon il grows
ini favorable sit.uationis wliere it bas ruoni
te sl>roa(l it is cf much botter quality
and ptitsout larger branches, the junction
of whicb îvith theo stem fuiraish those beauti-
fuily eurlod, pieces of wiîich the chuoicost ve-
itoo.rs are made. Wiien nmeng rocks and
liîuch exîuos iciz snfror, andt there
in net bu nîuh t.aretye ut iiafding; but the
tinber is fat shuperiur and ttie cuotr is more
ricli.
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'g MOUNT ETNA.
d T1iie ancients considered titis meountain ase the bîghest in the %vorld; and il is, iludeed,
n of ait eliormous heighî, aItlîougl there are
tsome tiiet are stili higelier, partîcularly urnong

those callid the Andes, in South America.
blount Etna je in the isiand of Sîcîly, and
isiselevation ahove the level of the sea is saîd

t e10 963 foot, whiclî is muire tîmu two,
Smiles. Ïh may be seen fîeîîî Valetta, thea capital of Malta, on a cicar day, and this is
Ia distance of 1.50 miles. Etna le .vital is-called a volcane, or burning Mnouilais), il

Y throws eut fire. and sniuke, and flot asiies ;0> and a sort of liquid fii,± runs dovi ils sides,
Y which is called lava; a-id, %ii lien titis iscold,

-it hocoînes liard like a stolie, and takes a
Spolisl, anîd has the appe.trance of a beautiful

sort of niarbie. Tiiere is a burningmounitain
likeNise lit ltaly, called Vesuvitus, andlterie
are, ilideed, several in différent parts of the
world, but these are the most celebrated.-
£tna is said to hc neirly thirty miles fromn
the begiînnn of the ascent to the top of the
meutitiin. i~o about the first twivv tiles

*there arc pastures and fruit-treos in. great per-
fection.end tiiere are aiso to.wns and villages.
The clinrte is particularly ho atluarA littie hiZher it is cooler, and it abound8
in ti'nber tiees of difl.,renst kiaids, serne cf

*which are of min enormous size. T[he upper
part of thr mo,întain i-i constantly covered
îvitil sieîv..-
*Mouint Etna %vab celcbrated as a voitanlo
by thie Mos~t aniiîîti %% is; we have ac-
Cijuiitts! of aîit eruption 1t9J yearb before the
birti of Christ. lv must not suppose that
buriting muuntaijas .iiu Lut.stantl3, vomitiwg
forth these torrents uf flaaub~, and masses et
stonc, and ah.,bu, tlîuse terrible ertip-
tioîîs arc frtecj,î,.iaî 3 t.îkitîg piaue, and are
otteîî the catuse of drt-adfuI destruction-...
11hel'e tun rabi b,îve bie, -cuuîploîely burxed
by thc aîhes f.um thubt; two mounitaîns, or
coytred uitJî the la,ýa. In the ve. r 1639 'the turruit uf buruing lavafromi~ounltta
L.undated à spa;.t offuturtýcen miles in length,
ad four iii bîeadtb, and hurîxed, beneath it,

p art of the town of-Catdnia, winchî is ut the
fot of t mountaiûî. FaL several monthis
bcforc tbL lava broke out, the mouzItain
was observed te st-ad forth ntuch sraoko a#d
dame.

MAlunt Vesuvîus, though a large moun-
tain, is not tu be coinpared te Etua.

We may perhaps say miore âbout tlies
mouintains somte other dayv.
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